FUTURE READY: MODESTO CITY SCHOOLS

A closer look at the implementation timeline for the Future Ready initiative

Initiative Begins
Modesto City Schools (MCS) decides to make the first step towards going digital!

Digital Davis
Davis High School becomes a pilot school for the digital transition.

First Advisory Committee
The Device Criteria Committee meets to develop device criteria and recommend a device.

Ed Tech Conference
MCS hosts its first Ed Tech Conference for all district teachers.

Additional Committees Created
MCS creates additional committees to curate best practices and develop policies for implementation.

Student Devices
The MCS Board of Trustees approves the lease of student devices for all high schools.

Teacher Training
By January 2017, teachers have undergone over 2,000 hours of training.

High Schools Pilot ELA Curriculum
Selected high school ELA classes across the district pilot digital curriculum.

The Network is Operational
MCS compiles a network infrastructure improvement.

Board Workshop
The MCS Board of Trustees takes part in a workshop on technology, digital curriculum infrastructure and plans.

HS ELA
High School English Language Arts (ELA) Curriculum Committee chooses to go with digital curriculum.

Infrastructure
MCS begins to improve its network infrastructure. Expected completion date is July 2016.

Next Steps
The Board of Trustees will adopt digital curriculum based on the 9-12 ELA Curriculum Committee recommendation in April 2017. MCS will host a Family Information Night to help families support their students in April 2017. A total of 13,000 devices will be deployed to high school students in August 2017.